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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. ;..',

I. O. of O.I?
THEETS every Friday evenin.r, (it 7
1M (.'clock, in the I.wdjrn It'ioni in Par
tridge a Hull.

T. J. VanUIF.SF.N, x. n.
O. W. SAWYKlt, Keo'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
TTftliNKY AT LAW. Tioncshl, Pn.

iV Collections mado in this ami adjoin
inn counties. Ul-ly

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
i:(in Street, TIONESTA , PA

.T. 15. A.rVl'3AV,
A T T O Jt X K Y - AT-- L A W

'tionhsta, pa.

ATT KM T I ON NOI-Mir-

' 1 Iuvr licon ndinittcil to pnu-lK-- as nil
" Attoi ncv in llio l'cnsion Ol.i-- nt Wash

inutdii, D. All iilic'i-s- , noMiors, or
miiloi s hr wiM'i' initir. 1 in tliu Into war,

fjn (lhtivin illusions to which llicy nniy ho
yiiloil, liv cillmir on or mhlressin mo r.t

Vrlo'nchla, i'u. Al.io, clulni-- t for ai vciu hl--

il'my iiml hounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
ll.iyiny. hoon ovr four yearn asoMiorin

thel ilo war, ami having tor a niiinher of
yeni'H eiit.-A'ji-

'il in tho pi'tici'iition of hoI-lier- s'

ehtim-)- , niv exi'ci-i.'tic- will
tlui nolhv.tion of c laims in the short.t )os-Hil.- U

timo. J. J?. AONEW.
JUf.

F. W . Hays,
AT TAW, nnl NotaryATTORNEYKcvnoltls llukill t Oil's

P.lock, .Seneca St.', Oil City, Fa. 3!-l- v

I.awre.nc'i House.,
IUONI.NTA, I'ES'N'A, WM. LAW-- L

UKNM'l, FiiofHiKi-ou- . This lions"
U eontniily located. Kvei ythini; new and
well furniwhml Superior iicconnnoihi- -

tion:t and wtriet nttcntion iiven to nest
mid Fruits if nil kinds sorvir

In their scasmi. .Sample room for Com
mercial A;riits.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V AfSNKW IM,Of'K. I..BUXNEU Proprietor. This is a new

iioukc, and li:is.ju 1 been fitted up for the
Hcconnnodatioii of tho public. A portion
of the patronage of the publit; b Bolicitod.
M-l- y

J. 52. 5Iff. .11X1 M. !.,
TIONESTA, PA.

Oikick. Horns: 7 to 9 a. m 7 to 0 r.
. WdncH(lnya and Saturdays from H

m. to :J r. M.

II. UY. A. B. KtlXY.

. MAY, 1' All K it CO.,

BANKERS
Corner of Elm & Walnut Sts. Tionexta.

Hank of Discouut'aml Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collodions made on all the Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y

rilOTOGRAril GALLERY.

- H'lQNKMrA, PA.,

H. CARPENTER, . - - Proprietor.

' ? V .

V

Pictures taken in all tho latest styles
tho ait.

QIIAllLES HA IS 1(1,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of ilium's llhicksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TUilllrAl

iw. v. i',os)
permaneiitly ioeuted in tho HubertsISshop, near Ha: let's corners, where ho

U 11 epared to inett aj I his old customers.
mill us many new ones as ti el oisp ,si d to
favor him w iih their cuntoin. His niotlo
is: "Live and let live,"

W. ('. WILSON'.
Tionesta, June lV'.t.

OUliSCKl HE for tho Foicst Uepublicun
Ult will nay.

i -

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Kov. Elliot will occupy tho pul- -

pit of tho Presbyterian Church next
Sunday, morning and evening.

Free Method., preaching in tho
Universalis! Church next Sunday
CVeiUllg.

r i? Q.,.i ki,i - m '.....,.
a. m.. and Presbyterian Bundav School
nt 3 o'clock i in

Iho docs ure having their days
.

now. au'nrn flinll Kiln I

t :. !...:.. 1.:
' j

-f- fiomo cows got into Charlie
MeCray'a garden Monday evening and
destroyed tx good deal of his corn and
ttull.

Sheriff Randall had a severe
attack of too much cucumber and
other "w-up- " garden eass one day
last weok. '

Mr. J. Bonner and Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Cornwell of Stontboro spent the
past week in Tionesta. visiting Mr.
Robinson.

Blackberries have' made their
(hint in this market. Tho crop will
be large where the patches were not
burned over this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rodgers, of
Cincinnati, are here on a visit, the
guests of Dr. Blaine's family. Mrs.
Rodgers is a sister of Mr. Blaine.

A few enrly apples brought in
from tho country have- found sale at
$1.00 per bushel. They will find hard
sale at half that price before long.

Mr. Samuel Clark u digging a
water well on his lot just above Mr.

I

Tato's office. He has struck a strong
vein. of water, and is now wallln- - un- - -j a
tho well.

A copy of tho Newton (Kan.)
Iks containing a Fourth of July ora-

tion by our former townsman, W. E.
Ijathy !.!". , has reached us. It s a
good article.

The prisoners have made no more
attempts since laH week to break jail,
I .i ( ! n Y iio r1 if nJrt t ivi 1 Li t ti i

. . . . , ...
nig tneir seomnig quicinet'S tuey win

. I

lirifii f n li i n rr I

cud of Mr. Henderson in 's

)U,,e.. m.. ... n mtfi-.Ki-a u..u..,
and we hope our citizens will extend

. .I 1:1 1mm a i.oerat pauonage.
A drain running lrom the cellar

of iho Lawrence House-- to the river
i i i. i i.:? ...:!. :,.!.nas outn uu-- ou iciiu bia-.iiv.- ii

tile. It's a good job aud has the j

desired I'llet't.

Jerre G rush's annual excursion
will leave Oil City for Cornplantcr

1 . - . . . I

isiana, jrvu.euio, to morrow mormug.
Those who have received invitations
can govern i:icmeivea accoruing.y.

Those of our readers who desire
to get a business education, wo would
advise to send to A. W. Smith, Busi- -

and gel
a catalogue, loucansrct an educa- -

lion of every branch of business.

A party of ladies and gentlemen
from Oil City, with their sisters,,
cousins and aunts have been camping
iu a grove opposite Oleopolis for the
past week, living on game and fi.h.
Thev nro said to bo haviuz a hitrh
time.

Tylersburg wants to play Tionesta
another game of base ball to settle the
question of which is the best of the
two rlnlis. Paeh liHvinir won a .flnif.
A game w ill probably be arranged tor
next Saturday, provided Tylersburg
will come here to play. '

-T-he many friends of Mr. John
Thomn)n. of Stewarts TNin. who lma

for several weeks nast been in a crit- -

ical condition, rill bo Plad to learn
that he is rapidly improving, and will
soon bo able to "o about again and
attend to matters in general.

r?ome ot our citizens wto are
--always a little ahead of their neigh
bors are enjoying tho luxury of "roast- -

in'ears." This reminds ns that
'coonin" will soon bo in order, and
the man who owns the boss coon dog
will bo a particular favorite with the
boys.

?lessr3. IJenckson tV JJmgman
have sold their groceries and store
roods to Mr. G. W. Bovaid, and will
discontinue t V: a t lino of business in
Tiouesta. Th?.y do this, not on

account of a lack of business, but that
they may trive their exclusive and un- -

divided atteution to the stave manu- -

fatturing business. They expect to
eiilaigc a great ueitl in tins mm ol
trade during the fall and winter, and
in order to do so it will rcquiro all
llicir tiiui: and atteution.

' Tho borough school board met
last night fur tho purpose of selecting
tcacm rs fur tho ensuing term ofschool
They decided on having tbreo schools.
Mr. J. E. Ilillard was chosen teacher
tor tho upper room; Miss hmma
Dawson teacher of tho intermediate
.1. i . . i nr .rti - c iint pai linen., huu iurs. iviliicis vi uic
primary department. Tho schools
W1J1 l)en on 111(3 r" onaay oi oep
tembcr an'l continue eight months,
anu Willi this corps ot teachers incy... .
cannot he p nut oe a success. iir.
1 1 ii ri 1 m n vnuiur innn fit Bpvprnl" J o
vrnra pvupriAnpn in fli riroFi'.ssion. ,t - j
haviDtr taucht iu nearly every town
8bip in the county, atd always given
tne bcst 0f satisfaction. Mias Dawson
j3 wen known to the most of our citi
Mns., wlin 1i:ivp

arrroaf. rnnfiilpnrft !n lier
as a teacher. Mrs. Walters is pecu
liarly adapted for the position to which
she has been chosen ; having taught
tho primary school iu this place before,
and having given good satisfaction to
all, no doubt went far toward securing
her the no&itioii this time. And now,
with the hearty of parents
and pupils, success in our schools is

assured. Let us have it
The borough council has revived

the dog tax ordinance once more, and
have instructed High Constable Camp- -

bell to asses all canines iu the bor
ough. Thia ordinauco was passed six
or eight years ago, and .perhap
longer. The tax was collected irom
all owners oi dogs who willingly pmd
it, whilo those who claimed tho law
was not right, and refused to pay the
tax were allowed to go scot free. Ihe
ordinance, never having ueen repoaieu,

1 i i i j ji 1. 1

BU" no,aa B00 . ,uu' SI10U,U 11 ,s a

FPcr ne' be entcrced upon all alike.
e dou t think there is a person iu

town who owns a dog Out what is
willing to pay a tax on him, provided
his neighbor is compelled to do like
wise. If a dog is not worth his taxes,
better kill him and get him out of the
way; and if you collect the tax off
ouo dog owner be sure you collect it
off" the rest.

Ihe first numDer of W. R. Johns
,, , ...

LJV.t I'M 'lilt bl.Vl A VA 1 It'f ' IT l'ftl'l vu1 1 '
zette, stieJ us rays ution our Eanctum
this week. It is a neat eirht-colum- n

aml brim fuj of Iu
u tl)(, a( vnncenJeut of ltie interests of

. .c, .., cnm" J '
munitv in rrenpral. and will ha found
i,; politics, nlways on therightside
which is Republican. Under Mr....
Johns auto management it s success
ia a foregone cwiiclusion, anU we hope
the e.itiz.-n- s of Clarion minif y,, psrierv

ially the Republicans, will extend to
it a hearty and deserviug support,

T, Deraocrat3 0f .his county
heJJ their priinnries )ast Saturday, and

. collvei..iou met vtcrAAV io cast
up the voto. Wm, Tobey of Kings- -

ley township was nominated for Asso
ciate Judge ; D. W. Clark ofTionesta
boro, for County Surveyor, and Dr.

J. L. Ulaiua lor Coroner. Ihey en
dorsed the Republican nominee,
S. D. Irwiu Esq., for District Attor
ney ; thus complimenting Mr. Irwin,
besides having the satisfaction of
knowing that there is one man on their
ticket who will be elected in Novem-

ber.
We notice in 3ome of our exchan- -

683 lhat several persons hayo been
poisoned by eating toad-stool- s in mis
lake for mushrooms. It is hardly
worth while to warn our readers
against this danger after the fatal ex
porience in Mr. Wentworth's family
last summer; however, wo would
advise a11 not thoroughly acquainted

1. ?. r 1

rooms to ,eave lhera riSht where lheJr
are- - Local items are very scarce these
timcs- - 'et we wa,,t an of tbU
kind to chronicle during the summer,

W. R. Bicrly Esq., of tho Lycom-

ing County Bar, is publishing a work
on the "Duties of County and Town-

ship Officers," which is comprehensive
in its character, covering tho whole
n'M in ts peculiar line. Such a
work will be useful io all interested
Tho Veuanro, Warren and Forest
road commisbioner svsten.is written up
ly S. D. Irwin Esq., of our place, for
the work. Tho book will bo forth

.. . .. . . . . .I ; i. ! 1 I j i - .1 tt0,au, ims "u
will be a valuable work

-- Our High Constable has posted
up notices warning parties against
throwing bae ball on the streets ;

whereupon ono of tho base baliists
posts up a m.tico warning all persona
not to "tluow Blurs" at tho C. O. D
buao ball club, on account cf a lack of
sand, iSie , under a penalty of getliu
their uobcs mushed.

Mrs. Wanzor, who has been in
very delicate health for some years,
aud who for a week past laid at tho

ointof death, is recovering, and hopes
aro entertained that eho will soon bo

able to be a1.out again. Sho is the
mother of Mrs. t. S. Hulings and Mrs.
C. A. Randall.

-- As will be seen Mr. Carpenter's
advertisement has been changed to
Tionesta, instead of Tylersburg. Mr.
C. told us either we would hava to
chango the "adv." or ho would have
to move back to Tylersburg, and
rather than have him Jeava again wo

concluded to chango it.
A lively skirmish took place at

the old Holmes House barn last Sun
day morning, between a couplo of
young bucks from the rural districts.
Four black eyes ; a masticated nose
for one, and ditto finger for the other;
considerable goro and some hair, was

the result. We understand there was

a woman at the bottom of it.
-- One day last week, while Cris.

Levy, who is at work on his brother's
job at a place some of the boys have
named "Ilogativilie," near Lacy's
Mills, this couuty, wa3 trimming a log
his ax slipped striking him on the left
shin and cutting a severe gash. He
will be obliged to use crutches lor
some time.

We succeeded, after banging
away for some time, in killing a poor,
lorn, lost woodcock, that had strayed
into Cliarlio MeCray'a cornfield, the
other evening. Some of the neighbors
found a little fault about the shot
rattjing around their doors, but we

couldu't help that; we had to have
tbo woodcock.

A writer in this issue gives a few

hints regarding tho publication of
borough and township accounts. We
were. of the opiuion that the particular
report spoken of by . the writer was

about as comprehensive as need be, yet
a few surre8tions as tho writer sets
forlh may be beneficial to the proper
officials iu making up their reports for
publication.

The Sunday School Assembly
begun at Fair Point, Chautauqua
Lake, yesterday, and will last until
August 23d. The present season
promises to be a most successful one,
large numbers of people bavin
already taken up their quarters at the
Point and along the lake shore, the
hotels filling up with guests very rap
idly.

Thoso of otir citizens who believe
in "taking time by tho forelock," are
already laying in a supply of hard
coal for next winter. It seems rather
early, but the difference in the price
now compared to what it always is

when cold weather sets in makes it an
object for consumers. Mr. J. T,

Brcunan 13 the proper person to go

for your hard coal.
Samuel Sinclair, Esq., brother of

Mrs. T. B. Cobb, accompauied by his
wife and daughter, is visiting Mr.
Cobb's family at present. Mr. n. at
one time owned the controlling interest
in the New York TribwU, and took a
very active and prominent part in the
Greeley campaign of '72. Of late
years he has been identified with the
New York Custom House

Tho time table of the P. T. & B
R. R., will bo found correct in our
paper this week. There is no roateri
al change at this station, excopt tho
first train iu tho morning, and the last
one at night. The morning train
before this last chansro was due here
at 3:36, whereas it dow passes at 8:24

The evening train, which formerly
came at 10:54, now arrives here at
8:03. Other trains ruu as usual

Indiana, Pa., has a population of
about 3,500 inhabitants; is accessible
by R. R., from all points; contains 9

churches of different denominations
is noted for the morality and culture
of its people, its picturfsquo scenery
and the purity aud heallhfuliicss of its
atmosphere. Here is located one oi

the State Normal Schools, of which
Dr. Wiekersham savs "The building
is the best Normal School Building iu
the United States." Tho Campus
contains 12 acres including a largo
and beautiful grove. No better edu
cational advantages are afforded by
any school in the State. Any person
seeking a good school, can not mako a
mistake by going to the Normal Schoo
at Indiana. Sfe advertisement.

Settle Up.

All persons indebted to mo on pri
vate book account arc notified to ca
and settlo on or before August 10

1HTJ, otherwise said accounts will be
placed iu hands of collector.

It. WM. LAWKLMfK

Oil Notes.

From a gentleman who just came
from there wo learn that tho Balltown
well is considered a success. He says
the operators were obliged to shut
down pumping owing to a lack ofstor-ngo- .

They filled a tank and several
barrels which were on the ground, and
are busy at work putting up more
tankage. The well is said by ono of
the contractors to be good for ten
barrels, and the oil is the very best
lubricating quality. Largo numbers
of interested parties from Tidioute
and other points have visited it and
pronounce it a success. Tho pumping
will be resumed as soon as sufficient
storage can bo obtained, which will be

in the course of four or five days.
Drilling has commenced on a new

well at Foxes, seven miles farther up
tho creek from tho Balltown well, aud
will probably bo down in two weeks,
with no bad luck. The old well at
that place (Foxes) is still flowing, and
ias been ever since it was struck,

some two or three years ago. Ims
territory lies ilong the line of the belt
riri a couplo of years ago between

-- denburg and Bradford; the most
carefully run of which was tho belts
known as "ihe Ililands belt," run by
Win. Hilands Esq., of Franklin, be-

tween these points, connecting the
great oil fields. It is but a mere
matter oi" timo and a slight advance iu
the price of oil, and the toriitorv
along lionesta creek, will loom up
secoud to none in the Penusvlvauia
oil regions. Tho existence of petrole
urn in payiue quantities there n a

fixed fact.
Geo. S. Hunter is putting up the rig

for a new well near theTionestadepot.
and expects to comraenco drilling
within ten day3 or two week?. The
present well just back of the depot is

still pumping and praducing heavy
oil, a considerable quantity of which he
has disposed of for lubricating pur
poses at 4.00 per barrel.

Agricultural.

For tho Ki.ruEi.icAN.
Theio is a law, staudin in the

books, unrepealed,' pcrascd in the year
1862, of which many aro rot aware,
under the head of Agriculture, for the
purpose of exterminating that fearful
pest, "Canada thistles;" the first sec-

tion of which declares that Canada
thistles shall not be permitted to ripen
or go to seed upon tho lands of any
person, under a penalty of 815, one- -

half to the comity, and the other half
to the informer. And, also, that if
any person on whoso lauds the same
are growing shall-- either neglect or
refuse, any other person may cut and
destroy the same at tho end of 5 days
notice, and charge the land owner $2
per day, and recover the same. We

quote this law as it is of importance
here. In Harmony towuship, at one
or two points, flaxseed was used at
the wells, which contained the seeds of
tho Canada thistle, aud the same being
empted on tho ground quite large
patches have been formed, which
"should be nipped in the bud," and
spread prevented, as "an ounce of pre-

vention is worth a pound of cure."
"A word to the wise is sufficient."

Index.

Whig Hill Notes.

Farmers are generally done, or
nearly so, with their haying. Whig
Hill beats tho world for farm work.
We hear that tho "brag" work was
done at Stowtown this summer, from
tho fact that one of the harvesters there
unloaded an average load of hay in
13 minutes. Yesterday Charles B.
Grove, of Whig Hill, unloaded a lij
load of hay in 11 minutes. Thissamo
load was all that could be drawn by
one te:.tD, and tho tei.ni is i.s ;;ood as
any For;st county can boast of. Mr.
Grovo was timed to a second and un-load-

the hay, pitching it up a dis-

tance of from 4 to 10 fvet. If any on

can beat that, wo should like to hear
from them soon as possible

Oats promi.e. a '.od crop. Much
of it is fant coloring and soon will
the sturdy farmers of this section be
swinging tho cradle, grain cradle, we

mean and others bind and garner it.
Buckwheat looks good. Potatoes will
be an average crop. As to corn we

cau't Fay. Will tell you when it
becomes apparent. Kr.i.Nr.

Th! !.l;ie..."ii! Aiu'TU'in i'o.i.I.-- i Is used'
1 on ll I h i ""icl.iuil I lit- ci .iu ' v. I '.uh inn

Neilliown Dashes.

Ni:ibLTow.v, Pa., Aug, 2, 1870.
There is not much in the way of

"news" lo report from our quiet vill-

age, yet perhaps a few words from 113

may fill not only a part of a column,
in your paper, but also mi inquisitive
void iu tho minds of llioso who aro
interested iu the local affairs of our
county.

We hud our share of rain during
the post ten days, and the operations
of our farmers lnvo been kept back
thereby somewhat.

Berries have begun to ripen, and
bands stained with the purple gore
tell of the harvest being gathered.
while kitchens, in which a thermome-- ,

ter wilts when called upon to recordi
the heat, tell of tho preserving and
canning going on, which promise
such glorious fruit, when tbo winter
comes again.

Mr. Parkinson Black has left our
community for a short time May tho
fates be propitious to him, and may
his journeyings be through places.

A walk over to Poverty Hill re
veals the sorrowful fact that jio "news"
are to bo had there. "Some buckle- -

berries,' they will tell yon, "but no
news." "Oh, yes! A rattlesnake was
killed down near the school house tho
other day."

"Fred," our blacksmith has added
to his premises a small "purp," and
ho warna the public that another at-

tempt on liia" onions will be. attended
with daugor.

SOJOUKUKU.

NEW GOODS,
Received by Georgo W. Dilhridge :

1 Chest Japan Tea n't 25c, 1 chest
Young Hyson at 40c, 1 do do at ."JOc.

5 Doz. whips from 15c: to $2.00 each.
2 Crates Oueeuswaro, containing

over 1200 pieces.
82 Pairs Ladies and Misses Goat

and fine Calf Shoes ; 24 pairs fiuc calf
pegged boots at $3.50; 12 pairs fiuo

calf sewed boots nt $5.00.
10 bbls Crackers, Milk, Soda.Canton

Tea, Sugar, Water, Lemon, Wine and
Ginger Snaps; 10 boxes Tea Cakes.

209 lbs', assorted stick and mixed
candies, gum drops, Caramels, Marsh
Mallows, Chocolate drops, Lozenges.

10 bbls fine glas3 were over 1500
piece3 cowsistiug of beer mugs, tum-

blers, jelly glasses; Tea sets from G5c to
S1.00; Cake stands 50 and 75c; Cako
covers 80 aud SOc; Celery glasses 25
and COl-- ; Cov. Bowls 50 and 75c; Ico

cream aud jelly saucers, salt cc'l?rs 4"
kinds; Individual salt cellars 4 kinds
35 and 40c doz; "Pickle 'jars 25c,
Flanged covered butters 20 and 25c;
1 doz Hughes Lauterus $1.00 each; 30
doz. Masons fruit jars; Goblets 4 kinds,
and other ware which must be seen to
be appreciated.

Also 3 boxes Lemons; 100 Cocoa-nuts- ;

3 bush. Peanuts; 25 lbs Desic-

cated Cocoanut; 50 lbs Cieamnuts; 38
Queen Conch Shells at 50c, 75o and
S1.00; 50 lba Eng. Walnuts; 1 bbl

French Raisins, 1 bhlTurkcy Prunes,
oue-hal- f bbl Eng. Currants, 5 boxes
Tomatoes, boxes Corn, 5 boxes Mus-

catel, Palermo, Valencia, Seedless and
Layer Raisins; 1 bbl Nany Beans; 2
Boxes Figs.
nw iiirnriiiiiiiiiTMwn-m-inrnii ir

' 1'IONESTA i : it iorr.s
COKKKCTKW TUESDAY, ItY

IiKl.IAIU.1. DKALKii.i.

Flour barrel - &.;.(. (i.7f

Flou r 'fl sack, bet-- t ... l.C.
Corn Meal, MO U,s - - -

Chop iVod, pure raiu - - l.-- 5(i l.:i.'i

Hyo bushel (

Ilea., i j bushel - - - U.Oi'd'. !!.

lli( hk last r.acf.ii, su;;:ir on red - - 10

Shoulders 7(.'i.S

Whitotish, hiUi'-biiiTo- ls ... t,.r
I,it..o herriie.. bab'-bar- ri is - " - 3.71

- !'"e.
-iti.-te- .r - - - - -

Syrup V.'.i.i.'.mi

N. ( Molasses new - - .VN'ii.T.j

Hoa.-.- Kin Cctl'io - --
' - -

luoCDVe, -- O

Java ColVoo --

Tea - .I'M-- !

Duller lOf.i-IU-

Kioo - - - - ' - - 0(,i 10

I'Vts, 1'resh I".
Salt best al e .... J.,,
Larl H

Iron, Hiiiiiiii.il bar .... ;...'

Nails, 10.1, i Ue.n ... - ...Oil

Pot ii,i .... Vr.di ldil

I.iino r bill. .... l..rnH j, lain
Dried Apple per IS ... tij
Dried l'.eof .... 17(.i IS

Dried Pcache per is (:s

Dried Peaoh.-- pared per - - 1

jtt-..- y Always tho ilcst.
,i;i,l I iin.iMtiiit oi tiioveiy re-i- t

i luLui!--. i Mil'.! 1.11 l!.,:.l-tU- '. llUtl. 1. 1

uUM'-io- In " i.iii.o.lns an- - it liil . I ll.!,-- .

''lic"il.i NNKU" lateukl tiy li.oci-.- iUtulUi., Ileitis. I .nliiU.. ami


